-ack

back  rack
sack  lack
pack  track
black  snack
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-ad</th>
<th>bad</th>
<th>dad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lad</td>
<td>mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pad</td>
<td>glad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-ag

tag

rag

wag

flag
The image shows a minivan with the word "-an" written next to it. Below are words that end with the suffix "-an":

- ban
- ran
- fan
- man
- pan
- tan
- van
- plan
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-ap

cap  gap
lap  map
nap  clap
slap wrap
-at

cat  bat
sat  mat
fat  hat
pat  rat
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